
 
 

Attention DNR Timber Purchasers 
 

FEBRUARY 2023 TIMBER AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT #1 February 13, 2023 

Please share this announcement with other interested parties if you believe they are not receiving them.  
Anyone can request to be added to the list by sending a message to DNRmarketing@dnr.wa.gov which is 
always located at the bottom of each announcement. 

Beginning with timber sale auctions scheduled for March 2023 and thereafter, all regions will be holding hybrid 
style auctions (note: Northwest Region will begin hybrid auctions in April). Hybrid auctions will allow interested 
parties to attend the auctions in person while still providing a virtual opportunity to view the auction if not able 
to attend. The information for the virtual auctions will continue to be posted on the Agency’s website as well as 
sent to the DNR Marketing distribution list prior to auctions.  

There is no change to the process for submitting bids which can be found here. Hybrid auctions will be 
conducted following the Department’s standard sealed bid auction methods. As the high bidder for a sale is 
determined, the apparent high bidder will be contacted to determine if they wish to withdraw any subsequent 
bids. Bidders should ensure there is an additional cell phone number for the Authorized Representative if they 
will not be available at the number listed.  

The bidding information for each sale and an auction summary will continue to be posted to the auction results 
page on the Agency’s website. 

If you have questions about a Region’s auction plan please contact the Management Forester for that Region. 

 Northeast  Rob Hechinger  509-684-7474 
 Northwest  Cory McDonald  360-854-2830 
 Olympic  David Hurn  360-640-9332 (cell) 
 Pacific Cascade   Becky Vondracek 360-749-6825 
 South Puget  Audrey Mainwaring 206-949-0137 (cell) 
 Southeast  Kevin Alexander 360-859-6603 (cell) 

Timber Sales Auction Packets   

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities  

Early Timber Sale Previews 

DNR File Sharing Site for sale shapefiles and GeoPDF maps 

If you would like to be notified about changes in proposed timber sales in our e-mail updates, or if you have 
questions about DNR timber sales from forested state trust lands, contact our Product Sales Marketing Office at 
this email address: 

DNRmarketing@dnr.wa.gov 

All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales. 
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